
II, b...st Jl.ilo rnuld do under the dr
iiiniiiianccM. Kav refused to Bk 1"' mi;:;:m.!)S ili'G Cornm'lc niiv nimstlnnn. but said he lllhhllll
would when the proper time cornea.

Where the Cows Came Trom.
Superintendent Hale testified that the

FROiJT OF SPIESin

poit of tny d puth-a li s'l ?! utmpnfii
and to tbe guirous U U :,t 1 rv..vJ
from othar pmre offlt-a- ' In tbo city
and throughout the tt. In every In-

stance where cooperation with officials
In other counties was neceisary, I have
had the most cordial assistance, sher-

iffs in outside counties working as
earnestly and tirelessly on. my cases
a they would on their own cases.
"As to the press, I cannot begin to

express the gratitude I foel for the gen.
erous treatment accorded me alike by
Adltnra and ranortars. Apparently be

cows he had on band were going oryiiJ SIIOPPiilG TOUR

ii iia!': t. y J t i t'tu
tiiu M r; !.

The chief deputies of tha new offi-rlal- a

have been announced as follows".
Robert V. Mftfjulro, diHtrlct attorney's
office; Tom M. Word Jr., sherlff'e of-

fice; George R, Funk, asHeor's office;
Sam R. Mason, county clerk's office,
J. J.. Dunning, coroner's office,

Bherlff Word announced these addi-
tional appointments this morning n W.
A. Clark, deputy in the tax department;
R. 8. Wlcklund, stenographer, and
Charles F. McTlmberman, guard at
Kelly Butte. -

and that l.t was neoennary for Mm to
Kt others -- He learned of theae ftvhlcn
had been hlr)td from the east to Port
land, Thy had been recommended to
him 'by the superintendent of the Uliem Pennsylvania Employes SinkHeir of E. J.. Lucky Baldwin

port, without whluh my aJirilnl.slniUti
could not have buen otlmr than a fail-
ure. From a population of about lOO.OdO

people, having a tax roll of 2,07ti,O00
when 1 entered the office whortly after
the Lewis and Clarke exposition, Port-
land has become a city of 200,000 popu-
lation with a tax roll of 17,050,000.
..."This remarkable growth has brought
with It new and complex problems, not
always easy of. solution. I am not in-

fallible, and consequently may have
made some mistakes In my Interpreta-
tion and enforcement of the laws, but I
always endeavored to conduct the office
in a manner that would meet with the
approval of the taxpayers who elected
and reelected me, eaoh time. with In-

creasing majorities. Publio .sentiment
Is and always will be the dominating
factor in law .enforcement It is an In-

fluence that every officer must recog-
nise, even though a 'oustom' of one
decade may come to be regarded, as a
misdemeanor in a later era. when social

a wa Indian Training School, who had
purchased some from the same source,

lieving in the sincerity of my intuitions,in Rank; May Seek Safety
, by Signing Pledge.1 ".

Hule said that after talking over the
telephone with Kay about buying cows

Sets Pace tor women
Buyers.

.

KO ,;tl-I- the f I HI l,( II I
' '' vV J

farmers' how t. I'ui'.v cio; I nn-.-.- r 3

to the advice kIvhi by the lo'-- t n

The incident vuis only one of nt.tvj
during the week of the Interest farm-
ers are taking in the newQnoVlmcnt
and tha effort they are making to pui
into practice some of the teachings they
have received. The good-road- s move
ment received its share of attention
today from Orlando Harrison, the Ber-
lin fruit grower, who contends that re-

frigerator cars, Ice plants and good
roft.ii are rapidly making the fruit bus-
iness a permanent on a, and today the
fruit crop is almost as safe as thi
wheat orop,

- rM-"i''-i-'':'-

Kecne's Brother-ln-La- w Dead.
(Unlled Prees led Wlr.r

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 8.MaJor Fox-ha- ll

Alexander-Dalngerflel- breeder of
thoroughbred horses, scholsr, soldier
and sportsman, Is dead. He was a
brother-in-la- w of James ; It Ifeene,
whose funeral was held todsy in New
Tork. Major Dalngerfleld, who was a
member of the Kentucky state racing
commission, was . not Informed ; of
Keene's death. ' '

they have minimised my errors or judg-
ment and given me fullest credit for
whatever of good I may have accombe called at the state nouxe ana rouna

SEVEN1Y-YEAR-0-
L0

Kay in the governor's office, and that
plished. Any regret I may feel at sev-erln- g

my official ties, has 'been softenedthe matter of buying cows was Drougni
up and discussed. ' Ho then went to the ' Now .York, Jan. 8,EmpIoyes of theEa'h Francisco, Jan. i. Mrs. Clara

Baldwin Blocker, wife, of H, R. Blocker Pennsylvania railroad nave, beun dlftelephone to can np tne state veterin
arlan about them. v ' turbed by the discovery that the heads EHEMS FEI LECTURand one of the heirs to the 122,000,000
VWhen he returned he was told by of the various departments or tne ays'

c tata of the late BL J. CXuoky") Bald
win, arrived In Ban Francisco last week tern have Authorised espionage for the

aurpoae of determining the identity pt
tbe men, particularly those In the train
service, who have been in the habit of

some one to take the nest train for
Portland and buy them If not afflicted
with tuberculosis. At first he said that
Kay had discussed the matter with the

and' eeonomlo, conditions have experi

in a marked degree Dy me remem-
brance of the splendid treatment I have
received from press and publlo and f
most sfrteerely thank them all."
. County Clerk Fields was the last of

the old officials to auit. He kept his
post until noon, when he left his desk
to John B. Coffey, his successor. Twen1
ty-o- ne o Mr, Fields' deputies went out
with him, U others having been re-

tained by Mr. Coffey. Mr. Fields left

after cue of tbe most expensive snop
lin tours ever Indulged In py an Amar.

;' " !'t.an Woman.
drinking Intoxicating liquors duringi'ollowlug the final adjudication of

enced radical cnanges, ,

H xamember Beyuties and Press. !

"In leaving; the office where my re
latlons with the publlo have been so

Cheswold.. Del., Jan. 4. Hobbling
over muddy roads for six miles with
the aid of a cane, Wlllard Lynch, 70
years old. o Tuckahoe,, Hr., came ' to
hear lectures from the special farmers

working hours or after their day's work,the Baldwin estate, by which Mrs. Stoofc
cr received more than $10,000,000, she As a result of Investigation made very i

pleasant, 1 would ba an in grate net toau etlv. several men have been pun
educational train on the peninsula, andwent east and spent about month buy

ing a few of life's necessaries. The the court house for his new office withcall attention to the earnest, loyal sup- -

governor, but when pinned down on this
point he said he did not hear Kay and
the governor discuss the matter,' but
as Kay was in the governor's of floe, ha
took it for granted when the governor
told him to go ahead and buy them that
Kay had agreed. : "

Watson testified he remembered hear-I- nr

Kav tall the srovornor he was the

lulled by reductions, saggage men nave
following are soma of the Items: been told that, for a certain iengtn or

time they would do the duty and draw
the pay of baggage porters, It la alleged,'
and even conductors detected In the act

Diamonds, Id a wonderful variety of
settings, worth 1250,000; a $200,000
yacht; $20,000 worth of fold and silver
ware; $100,000 wardrobe; $20,000 worth
of automobiles; $40,000 private railway
car; $50,000 worth of presents foi her

"cow member" of the board, and that of tippling have been demoted , to the
anything he decided to do would be all rank of trainmen. . . . ,..''.(.

husband: $100,000 worth Of Christmas Several man living out along th line
In order to save their positions have.

right with him,
A SpeoimOa ' Curbstone Meeting."
"This Is a sample of one of our curband New Year's presents for her friends,

Total: 17S0.000. ' ": it is said, voluntarily accompanied rep
resentatives. of the officials to the ofMrs. mocker came here in her private stone meetings we have been having,"

'
said Watson. , , fices of justices of the peace and .takencar. which sh has Just brought from Kay asked Hale If he remembered the pledge. : . ' V- - )the east Accompanying Mrs. . Stockor

General Superintendent , Frank Jwas her husband. Mr, and Mrs. O. U
fiheppard of the Pennsylvania railroadWilson of New York and Mr. and Mrs,

A. P. Kelao of ho Angeles. The party denies that pictures are being taken to

when Kay told him in. a telephone con-

versation that he would not give his
consent until the board acted on the
matter, as there were no funds, except
the maintenance fund, out of which the
purchase could ba made, and Hale re-

plied that he did.

get proof that employes visit barrooms.
The heads of departments," he said,

"have been Instructed to take measures
Regarding the general conduct of the for the correction of tbe habits of their

men if any need correction and an In-

vestigation has been made. You can't

. was met at the railway station by Qavlp
McNab, counsel for the Baldwin estate,
who accompanied tbera to the hotel,

Mrs. Stooker was in ; good spirits
when' she reached here, although she
complained of a alight headache, and
willingly showed her inquirers through
her palatial private-- car. It has draw
lng rooms, an orchestral organ with
pipes, shower and tub bath, kitchen.

institution. Father Moore gave his testU
mony. : run trains and drink rum at the same"What have you to say as to Haies time and the Pennsylvania insists that

its men shall be of exemplary habits,manner of handling the boysr asked
tbe governor. .

always.dining room,' bedrooms and every com' good Has with e soya.
r think TTni. la th riaht man there." 'Nobody has been obliged to take afort and luxury one could aspire to In

one's own home."-'- "- -- - - pledge. If anybody has sworn Off he has
done so of his own free will. Nobody hasanswered Father Moore, "fie Is per-

forming his duties well. There has
been an improvement ever since he

"I am going to have a good time,"
said Mrs. Blocker.""I may be lavish In been discharged bat a few men have

been disciplined. The number is remark.came." .......some fcf my purchases, but Z get what
I want, and what is, the good of money ably small."He said he had never noticed lax dis
li it aoea noi give one acceis 10 me
real enjoyment of life."

cipline and had not noticed more es-

capes than had occurred under former
administrations.

' Mrs. Blocker's steam yacht, the last to see that you get a square deal."
This statement riled Mr. Kay, who

said he wanted all to understand that
the other two members of the board

Rouli. Is being built at a New Tork
shipbuilding yard. She said it would He said Hale's policy was more len

ient than that of his predecessor, but
that he believed in giving as much libbe brought to the Faclflo coast Just as

soon as the Panama Canal is opened. were just as honorable and ready to
give a square deal as the governor and
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"We will be here 10 day, she said.
"We have, come JiereJforJNew Tears,

erty to boya as possible, and In remov-
ing the Idea that the Inatltutlon was a
prison.

that insinuations were uncalled ror.
juHt as we always do, and this time we

"But I believe new boys when first NEW COUNTY OFFICERShope to have a better time than ever
before. Afterward We will go back to ! ought to be aept under stricter

watch," he said.
It has been declared that trouble had ASSUME THEIR DUTIES;

DAVIS TAKES BENCH

(Continued From Page One.)

been caused by new boys, some of whom
were almost grown. ;

Hale said In the six months since

Ijom Angeles tor a short stay. .

SUPT. HALE GOES ,

, ON CARPET; SMITH

JO GO THERE, TOO

.'.' tConttnued From Pago One.) .

corners' store, with incoming and out
he has been at the Institution he has
lost six boys who have not been re-
covered. He said last month he lost
ten but that seven were returned.

going deputies, their, friends and ths
usual crowd of ths curious gathered
about in groups talking It over. InOnly Two ftet Taberonlar Test,

Picking up certificates that had been most of the departments it was said
presented to show that the cows had that things would be running smoothly

tomorrow, though it may be a week or
so In some of the offices before th new

been subjected to a tuberoular test by
the state veterinarian and federal au-
thorities, Dr. Cornack said they showed deputies are able to master the intri-

cacies of their duties.that only two had received this test

period of the Investigation, which he
proceeded to hold regardless of Kay's
Statement that he would not consider
It official. .

Dr, Cornack testified that one of 14
cows Included In the herd purchased at
$100 per head by Hale had died of
acute Indigestion. lie said he had dis-
covered no Indications of tuberculosis,
lie said he had aot made examination
of the others for tuberculosis, 1ut that

Governor west declared the state vet --Judge Davis "on Job."
One of the first officials to take oferinarian had Informed him that all the

cows had been tested.
'I have neved heard except through

flee was George N. Davis, elected cir-
cuit Judge of department No. 4 to suc-
ceed Judge Gantenbeln. Though his
seat is under contest by his defeated
opponent, Municipal Judge Taswell,

Idle gossip any , charges against the
state training school," declared the
governor. , '; ,

"Mr. HaJe received definite Instruc Davis took the oatn or orrtoe berore a
notary a month ago and filed' It with the

he was going to at tbe solicitation of
Kay and ..Olcott y The governor then
wanted to know if he had been employ
ed by them as a board, and he said he
presumed not. He said the cows were
well-mark- Holstelns, but that some of

tions trom my mouth to go ahead and
get these cows, so thia resolves Itself
aa to whether there was an understand

secretary of state. He. was on hand at
10 o'clock this morning, and took the
bench. u - , n a ? ? b a . ' - i v ii - . ii i w iiii -ing between Mr. Kay and myself If the

cows should be purchased." ' ii b-- dd a a r - is s o e s. i- -i ir---a a lA'ii i? I n. k IA jury case was up for trial, and the
Facing SuperintendentHale, the gov

ernor declared:
"If there is anything wrong at the

tnem, insteaa or oeing neiiers, were
four or five years old. He ' said f 100
would, not ba considered too high a price
If th eowm were well bred.

H said he would not consider the
barn where the cows were being kept as
being sanitary, but he thought It was

institution I will be the first to see
that you get what is coming to you; but

choosing of the Jury, with Attorneys
JohnJF. Logan and Bert Haney aa the
opposing lawyers, was the first busi-
ness of the court after a number of mo-
tion had been ruled on. Judge Davis
immediately made it clear that he wants
cases handled expeditiously when he dl.
reeled Mr. Logan and Mr. Haney to be
brief In their preliminary examinations

ir mere is not i win be the first and

OLGA STEEB
FOR THE

of the men on the Jury panel.
His firut official act, however, may

Involve Judge Davis in a rather peculiar
legal tangle This action wag his an-
nulment of the appointment of Alton
Ilogers as official court stenographer
and the naming of Roscoe Hunt, a
young lawyer in the office of Attorney
A. E. Clark, in his stead. Rogers was
named court stenographer for four years
by Judge Gantenbeln last November,
and he announced that he believes his
removal Illegal, and that he may bring
legal action to compel his recognition
as court stenographer. -

Court Bailiff Named.
Judge Davis also appointed Samuel

Poole as bailiff in place of John Court,
ney.

Except for one rather amusing Inci-
dent, nobody could have told for 1 min-
ute that Judge Davis wasn't a veteran

ALBERTINA KERR

NURSERY HOME

MASONIC TEMPLE THURS-
DAY EVENING, JAN. 9TH

Using; the Unequaled

Mason&
Hamlin
Piano

on the bench. After the examination
of Jurors had proceeded a few minutes.
me juage euaaeniy recollected that his
court had never been formally opened
and called to order. He asked aKree--

I-- 3 .
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ment of the attorneys to regard all ac-
tion previously taken as binding, which
was given, and then had Bailiff Poole
formally open court

There was not even-th- e formality of
transferring their office on the part
of Circuit Judge R. G. Morrow, County
Commissioner W. L. iLightner, County
Treasurer John M. Lewis, County Sur-
veyor Phllo Holbrook, Justice of the

--JrWrtttt --and --CtmgtaBimnayPeaCff
Weinberger, all of whom were reelected
officials. They had already taken their
oaths of office, and nothing else was
necessary.

The new officials who took office to-

day, besides Judge Davis, were Walter
H. Evans district attorney; Tom M.
Word, sheriff; Henry E. Reed, assessor;
John B. Coffeey, county clerk; A. P.
Armstrong, county school superintend-
ent; Dr. Sam C. Slocum, coroner, and
Joseph H. Jones, Justice of the peace.

. Vo Offices for Him.
1 f Oi O B S W 0,:s J ' : '
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A. P. Armstrong; the new county
school superintendent, found himself in
Hie queer position of being an official
without an office when he came to the
courthouse this morning to take tip his
duties. The former offices of the su

El r r' Sr R I H I -I I br . .1 : H ITT1j1 II QaH - L .III - iperintendent on the sixth floor had

The world's greatest musical critic, Dr. Otto Neitzel, writes in
' the ' Koelnischel Zeitung :

, "A 'Madchen aus der
' Fremde,' the pianiste, Miss Olga

- - Steeb, of Los Angeles, California, appeared unexpectedly on
the 8th of the month in the 'Musikalischen Gesellschaft' and

- showed such brilliant qualities that one sees in her a newly

'
rising star' in the richly populated pianistic firmament. A
great technic, a powerful and still soft touch, temperament
mi musical conception are united in her, and all this is dom-
inated' by an artistically earnest, composed personality. As
a dexterous rjder manages his horse, so certainly and play-
fully, does Miss Steeb domineer the keyboard that the hearer
is deceived into the belief that there are no difficulties, but this
virtuosity is subordinate to the musical thought. The com--'

, parison with Theresa Carreno, so often misused, is in this in- -,

stance . throughout, applicable. " That a Bach fugue can be
. piquant and joyous one learns from her playing, in modern

style; of the G minor Fugue of Bach-Lisz- t, which, perhaps
i from inveterate Bach admirers with a gentle shake of the

head,' but by the public was received with gfeat pleasure.,
Three charming pieces from MacDowell showed Miss Steeb

"

,
- an artist "with exquisite style. In the 'Sommernachtstraum-rhantasi- e'

of Liszt, which was played with as much dignity
as bravura, 6he understands how to copy orchestral effects in
a masterly way. For the rousing applause the artiste showed t
her thanks with 49 encore from Chopin." ' ' ? ,, .

TICKETS; f1.50 and f2.00, ON SALE AT OUR OFFICE
llason & Hamlin pianos may be obtained on-th- e Pacific Coast only

at our stores. Sold on easy terms, if desired.

been dispossessed to make room for the
district attorney, whose belongings
were Just being moved In. Professor
Armstrong roamed the corridors for
a while, rather amused at his own pre
dicament, He finally rigged up a tern . I g' S r s a & S-- lr---1 J-s- ZsWlf si fr. AJ .
porary office in a room on the first II i h i h i i b; s. a o a - f .'Hii'2HH-i- . i2 '
floor used by Sheriff Stevens s a rest
room for his deputies. Professor Arm-
strong and other county officials who
have officos,.outslde, including the as-
sessor,- juatices of the peace and con-
stable, will all be fitted out In about
20 days, when the west wing of the
courthouse is expected to. be open.

After turning over his accounts and
prisoners, about 250 in number, to the
new sheriff, Tom Word, shortly after J
O'clock, Sheriff Stevens ' took off his
star and handed it to his successor with
wishes for good luck. The retiring
sheriff gave out this farewell state-men- t;' 1 - -

'':

Stevens Thanks People.
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SEVENTH AND MORRISpN STREETS
held for six and a half ypars of the
most phenomenal growth that Portland
Snd -- Multnomah county have' ever d,

I desire to most earnestly thank
the public, for helr confidence and sup

t 4


